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T HE

O LOXN I4LCH UR C HMA*N.
tUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPHETS, JESUS CHRIST IHIMsELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.•.......Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

-LUNENBURG, -N. S. THURSDAY, SEPTEMNBER 6, 1838. NUMBER 21.

From tihe Brish Magazine. andin all ages-even the liberty of abandoning all love one anotherforthe sake of their Lord and Saviour,

CJUIRCHAN S PRIVTE MEDITTIONS. religion if he likes, and of submittinge to no autho- and the church will be " one body, fitly joined to-

rity whatever-the liberty of running from one place get her, and nourished by that which every joint sup-

A Walk to the Sea. of worship to another, and to pick out that which plieth, unto the edifying of itself in love ! Oh!

will best suit his fancy, or bis passions,-or the li- happy time ! soon nay it come !
ers upon the mountain's side berty of following none at all, unless it be Atheism, I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c. S.

Sonelyspirits dwell, Deism, Socinianism, Universalisrn, or some other June 1838
1%beauty finds a place to hide equally unscriptural heresy. Yes, every reasonable *1 '

any a secret cel. christian must confess that a liberty which is in fact
nolW the wild variety true licentiousness, and which leads a man to leave For the Colonial Churchman.

&bdsea-weeds on the shore, the Church of God, or ail religion, without fear or

ohelis Of glorious ancestry, remorse, is indeed a dangerousliberty, as regards A WORD TO SLEEPERS IN CHURCH.
Ocean's beauteous floor. the interest of both the Gospel and morality in the

ie e in these world. Experience has now folly proved that some I have often been amazed that persons not under

ea ealing sense restraint must be placed upon the fickle will of fallen the influence of bodily infirmity can so far forget
11 hisdf rmy despair; nature; and it would be fully to suppose that men themselves as to slumber away any portion of the

sweet protecting care. are to have more liberty in religious things than in time they are in the House of God. I have known

rdpolitical matters. No man could invent such a sys- the same persons to be wide awake for hours toge-
s presence stands confest tem but one who knows nothing, or who cares no- ther in the Court House, the place of business, the

41 and flower, and stone, thing for the revealed will of God. The Bible is party of pleasure, and yet close their eyes and even
4 each wat within my breast, too plain in requiring order, and unity, and submis- snOre or nod their heads so as almost to crack their
. àevery pain is known. sion to every ordinance of man for God's sake, to necks, before they have engaged for a few minutes in

feel me strong again be mistaken except by the services of a Church. What can be the reason

411 qOyour living songs ; obey its precepts. Religion also must necessarily of this? Is there any thing soporific in the atmes-
mate, thou vocal main, be closely connected with politics-irfluence states- phere of that holy place, or in the things there dis-

în meever resting tonguesn, frame good laws, and dispose mankind ta ob- cussed, in thçnews of a hell to be avoided,

e th -iserve them, but how is ail this to be done under the to e won, a Saviour who has died for sinners?-It

eatstandno the profound, influence of a dissenting liberty of conscience ? I cannot be that the preacher is to blame, for I see it

Hasting hills around, am aware that such a doctrine as this, is far from under all preachings,even that of a Boanerges him-

""à fraternal band. being acceptable ta the generality of professing chris- self. And I see the closing eye, the gaping mouth,

vhe th . tians in our days; and I may be thought to b a and the bowing head, almost as soon as the text is

aos 'ert hesurauier sea, great bigot, and a very intolerant person : yet i given out.-It cannot be from rudeness, for i see the
rhoon , takes up the glorious note rejoice to be able to say that I shall willingly be a most polished gentlemen, and the finest ladies, who

"et'ma'esty. bigot in any good and scriptural cause; and I would would never think of going to sleep in any other

think it an honour ta suffer any reproach for the company, composedly sleeping in the Church. What

1 ,ts sake of Truth. I have often thought that, if ta be then can it b ?-I am unable Messrs. Editors, to
%1t el no more atee opposed ta dissent, schism, divisions, false liberalism, tell, unless it be that the soul is locked mn the sleep

oesrnthestrand. -and ail kind of heresies, be bigotrv, then, there was of spiritual death,-the heart estranged from the

ae voiesane never a greater bigot than St., 'aul, and I would things of God-under no sense ofI His presence-not
h a sea of voices rise willingly walk in his steps. 'This mighty apostie awake to the reilities of eternity-caring nothing

1'Oughout the boundless sky,. was not satisfied to give the Gospel to the world, for the heaven and the hell which are there-indif-
er et inexpressed cries without entrusting so great a treasure to, as it were, ferent to the Saviour's love-and to the dangers of

~amean as 'a corporate body-a divinely incorporated society of sin. It must be that God is forgot-en, and the na-

.faithful men who were to transmit the same to their ture of the place and its proper employmTents not

For the Colonial Churchnan. posterity. And this Society, which no power on considered.-" What meanest thou O sleeper, arise

earth can dissolve, must of course be governed by and call upon thy God, if so be that He think on

(No.8._laws and regul-ations, the importance of' which laws thee that thou perish n

etrsa (No 8.and regulations is in proportion ta the value of the 1. Consider that you are in the presence of God

et say a few words concerning this great. treasure which they are ta preserve and protect. I Almighty-and that if you would not sleep before

ý unscriptural ' liberty of conscience;' es- would, then, ask any man, any of the numerous and one of your acquaintances, much more should yoube
1 reference ta the way in which its greativarious teachers and propagators of dissent, now carefuCot t t th beo rtma

%e~oduce this principle into practice. Eve-among us;-" shw me the chapter and verse of everlasting importance.
.rher will excuse his dissent, or his schism, byjHoly Writ which authorize you to form a sect, or to your soul form the business of the Church, and

S excuse- Liberty of conscience 'to support, or encourage the least shade of division will yout sleep while these are transacting. Xhile

N Uge to say, when we examine each of the;among christians, without saine great,-plain, and you might learn the way ta escape the pît ai hell,

sects which are most followed, we are sur- scriptural reason:-a reason which would ]ave no and reach tbe kingdom ofheaven.

4t%4ad that there is no such thing as liberty doubt whatever on your mind on the propriety of so 3. Consider that while you sleep you are unk0ic.

i Ce in any of them. Each bas sone pecu-idoing; and if you do this, then you will be at liber- ta your minister, whose heart is paired by such a

o y form, to which its niembers must sub- ty ta follow any system you please, and ta dividesight-who has perhaps toiled over the midnight
e teOf them are even extremely strict and sub-divide, break and break,again and.again, in. lanp and deprived himself of sleep to provide some-

S enforcing these upon the consciences of'to parties and communions." But for my part, thing for your improvement, which while he delivers,

P es. It is in vain for them ta say thaticould such a thing be proved Trom Scripture, i must you will not,cannot hear.
"o doctrine, or use no ceremoriy, which is plainly confess that my belief in the Bible would be 4. Consider that the sleeper in Churcli is a laugh-

nded by the Scriptures, for it is welligreatly shaken, and mny mind miserably confused. ing stock ta the careless, who point their fingers at

tat o Church can exist without some local A late writer bas well' observed that "' a well or- such, and forget not to tell of them afterwards.

1 direservation of Publie Worship which dered mind can never be satisfied with the present 5. Consider that perhaps it is the last time you

et toe t lYordered in God's word, and thereforestate of the christiai worid.'" Yet, i repeat it with will ever be able to join in prayer toGod, or to hear

n1 "uninmust have something peculiar to'gratitude ta a gracious God, it is not owing ta any His word.-Will you venture ta pass that last time in

%f as a bouse of worship, different seasons deficiency in the Book of truth, but, rather ta the slumbering and sleeping? What account will you

, lfr praying, singing, preaching, kneeling, corruption of the human heart. And I cannot but give of minutes thIus spent, when you stand before
standig, a pulpit, or a desk, the conmu- hope that the time will soon come when christians G-odin the great and terrible day? Suppose yourselfou

, and many other customs and ruleswill see the necessity for laying by aIl their trifling a det hed befaore arnother Sabbath. Would it com-

%Ig~iny enij oined in the Bible, yet common'differences, and unîite like brothers indeed, formning fort you ta reflect that on the last Lord's day ofiyour

nso et nd imposed. or laid upon the con-"' but one flack under one Shepherd !' Let ail sel- life, you slept away your opportunity ai grace .

li many dissenters wvithout the heast mur- fishness, all party feelings, ail interested motives, To ahi that are given ta this indecent,this unseem-
ei I ask, what thon becomes of Liberty all wvorldly considerations, make room for love, peace, ly, this unjustifiable practice, I would say, " what!

h eive U0* Is it nat ail an imaginary scheme charity, and then the change will be great, thon the have you not bouses ta sleep in, but wvili you pro-
tthe unwary ? The only liherty which itiscriptures will be revered, "'thon they that have the fane the Church of the living God?-And I would.
at which every man could take at ahi timerule over us wvill be obeyed," then christians will kindly add-Remember the oye af God, remember
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the value of your soul-.-riemenber your need of families ?-Is not the Church the last profession to w ch Wil the word of exhortation once more be O
prayer to the Lord-remember the pains your mi- their attention is generally turned!i ail fiiÎds of the Church, and especially to the C
r.ister has taken for you-and surely you will keepl WVe would earnestlv connend this matter to the colsi- nake fresh exertions to increase the number ofs'
awake foir the few minutes your attention is required. deration of the memubersof the Cnurch in these Provinces, ers ? We desire at the commencement of the net
Take means also I vould say to prevent your sleepi- b t
r.ess. Do not overload vdur stomachs with meat reminding theni that they who now minister at the altar, to improve the appearance of the paper, but gre
and drink before going to church. Do not resign are fast wearirng out, and must soon be laid by, while there couragement must first be obtained.
yourself to shtep when your feel it stealing over you. appear to be few coming forward to take their places.
Rub your eyes-change your position-cali in your; -- LYNc LAw AT HALIFAX.-We regret excee

thougts-think of what you are now reading--do CANADA PUNISHFIENTS.-We see that sixteen mis- find that outrageous proceedings of this stamp
ai.vthiîiô in short thiat is decent and proper, rathertay thng iesht epropert rathe guided men, implicated in late piratical attempts upon the1 place last week in Halifax, by which property tO

a1 that most imiproper and indecent thm of ' sleep-Upper Province,have been sentenced to death at Toronto. derable amount has been destroyed, and a stigraain- 'in Chtitchi.' AT ONS
.We sincerely trust that it may have been deened advise- ed to the community such as has hitherto been the

able to extend to these men, or boys as they are chiefly sive reproachofourrepublican neighbours. We
Tdescribed to be, that mercy which lias been so liberally hope that the parties to this atrocious breach of w

1'NEBUPGTHURSDAY SEPTEMIBER 6, 18,38. shewn (whether wisely or notremains tobe proved) to the nay be visited wilh such treatment as will te

Lprimemovers in the troubles of that country. WVherever that we do not live under mob law. It matterslièv

life lias been actually and wilfully taken, there can be lit- the original cause of the excitement may have
MdoREMIssIONARIEs WANTED!-We understand that tiesaid against the forfeiture of life in return. But forunless the supremacy of the laws is imintainedi

the Bishop is authorized by the Society forthe Propagation other offences, there seem to be many and sufficient ways no security for life or property.--It does not apPOO
cf the Gospel to employ TEN additional missionaries in Noof punishment lesi revolting to the beart than sending our! the accounts we have seen, that either the policj
va Scotia alone,wvhenever fit persons cen be found. Unforfellow creatures, (probably lihe dupes of designing men: military interfered on the occasion of the attac
tunately they are noteasiy to be haf. In our own land who themselves escape)by droves into the presence of theirAliimon's house on Friday evening. Why wer
very few are on lthe lit of candidates for Holy Orders. Jndge, with ail their sins upon their heads. The world&active oies laid hold of thon, and brought to justi
W e would agein inquire why il is so Will no maore of is wide enough ta let ail live, and yet preserve the peace
our native youth devote their energies to the noblest of'of the land.~Why not send them,-not with the mockery CaossKILL SCOMPRPEHERaNsvE HISTORY ANIID
earthly callings 1- bearing the glad tidings of salvation toof punishment to the beautiful Bermouds,where we would PHY OF N. S.-We lately noticed with pleasure
the waste places of Our Zion1 Wili none be constrainedlike ta be sent ourselves, but toAustralia-to the farthesticoming compendium of our native History by Mr
[y the love of Christ, and of souls, to enter by the door in -tbounds of the earth, rather than launch themn forth uson, as likely ta supply what we have long felt tO

to the ministry which He ordained, and which is ta bethat "seawithouta shore" and thus cuL them off from alwanted for ourProvincial Schools andAcadenif

found in the Church 1 As a general rule, it has been found hopeofuseulness as regards ths world or e next. ther work on the same subject, but on a smaller

that native tabourers have advantages which others have already in the field,compiled by Mr. John Crossa

not, and therefore we would hope for the supply of Our THE BisnioP.-We perceive in the last "'Guardian", ls.6d., 76 pages, with a neat little map of thi
mninistry from within ourselves. But if we must go a-an extract from the BermudaGazette underdate 31st July,This will, no doubt, be found useful to those e
broad, we know no quarter fron which we would more de- stating that our respected -Bishop had been taken ill in the instruction ofyouth,aid perhaps may be adVs"ø/

sire to import, than from the land of our forefathers -the London. We hope and have every reason to believe, that ly employed as an introduction to the other,

sweetenerald isle-the land of warmnhearts, and glowing îhis statement is incorrect. We have seen accounts from industry of both compilers be !rewarded. Thel

tongues-the land aow distinguished for fervent piety endIhis Lordship as late as the 5th July, mentioning no such credit for furnishing what bas been long a desmioI

burning zeal in those who minister at the altars of the bad news-and no doubt had there been any foundation and what we some Lime since suggested to theA.

Established Church. We hear that sorne of these are for it we should have heard it by the Great Western, by the History ai Nova Scotia it would be a worth

inow blessing our sister provinces with their devoted la-which conveyance London letters were received at Hali- ment ofihis own pen to supply. In the little wOr

bours for Christ and bis Church. fax. We hope the latter part of the Bermuda extract us there are some omissions whichl it will be wel

Should Lhese lines meet theeyes of any like-minded in may be more correct-and that we may have the pleasure in another edition, which no doubt will be calledf0

that far couatry,(where our humble observations are some. this autumun of welcoming bis Lordship back to hisDiocese fine River La Have, in this County for instance,

times re-published)-any that are willing to serve under with renovated health and vigour, ta enable himt tobe as parts nearly a mile wide,andextendingupwards50<

the hannere of evangelical truth and apostolic order-we heretofore, "in labours abundant" for miany a long year ta in length, is not mnentioned. The prevailing deno

can prnmise them abundance of labours in threading our'come. ai Religion too, are worthyof aplace.-InS a

wilderness, and traversing our rocky shores,-but withal ai tion, perhaps, it would be well, instead of break 4
glad receptionwherever they goas heralds of good tidings, "T HE CHuRcH."-In the last number received. this1text intoqquestion and answer (in which way it 'l

and in as quiet and happy a.land as thereis on the face. oifellow-labourer indulges in hearty congratulations to his tle used) ta place the questions eitherat the bo

the globe. The Bishop of Nova Scotia is now in London,and readers, on the success of his periodical, andon the fa-eaCch page, or at the end of the book;

we believe is anxious ta find suitable men for the work vourable notice it has met with in England. While we

cf the Lord in bis Diocese.-But we repeat, that at home sincerely rejoice that success, so richly deserved, is cheer- UPPFin CANADA COLLEGE AND ITs FIRsT

ought these labourers ta be nourished, and trained ta the ing the heart and sweetening the labours of our respected -We copy with pleasure from the '4Church'

vork-The sons ofuthe soit ougit to seek no higher dignity, Brother Editor, and while we read with delight lis pages. under this heading, and we hope the perusal of il

no greater gain, than the honour-of the evangelical priest- enriched by q;xcellent communications which we often. up some 'ALAN F.iRFoRD' among the alumnio

hood, and the winning of soule for heaven.-Again thenitransfer ta our columnu, we cannot but turn Our eyes College to furnish us with a similar notice of tho

we ask our countrymen, are there none who desire to be homewards with feelings of a very different kind. We ful and beluved scenes in which h. bas probablfyP

thus highly and honourably, and happily employed 1 Are are unchecred by a subscription list such as the numbers best and bppiest days. We doubt not that1

there none willing to go forth as labourers into this invit- and the vealth of professed Churchmen, in this Province are to be founud,whose pens can trace as pleasin 5
'

ing harvest, and work for the present and everlasting hap- alone, would warrant us ta expect. We are, with but few1of those scenes and those times, as we present
piness of those who dwell in their own native land I And exceptions, unaided by lie pens of our Brethren of the to-day, and who perhaps would not refuse to

to parents, we would say-not,urge your children forward Clergy, and the numerous and talented laity who are able !thing also of the "first Principal" of this, and

without regard to inclination or fitness, to lay unholy hands to help us if they would. And we have moreover ta con- any University in the present British coloniesfr

upon the Ark of the Lord-not, advise them to enter,un- tend with the unpardonable backwarlness of many who lips (now,alas! silent in the grave,) so many
called of Hin,into His ministry-But we would say-do do subscribe indeed, but comply not with the terns of that sound knowledge, in things human and d
rot throw obstacles intthe way of such a choice. Do not subscription, and thus subject the printer to cruel incon- has qualified them for the right discharge Of thit
discourage your sons fromn entering the Church merely be- venience.-When, instead of these doleful strains in which duties in life. He vas one (we will be perfil

cause it affords no prospects of woridly gain, or because we are oftencompelled to indulge-when shall we be ablelit)whose memorylives intthe hearts ofiis pupdo110
it may not realize your fond plans of worldly advanceIto.strike up to the rame lively tune with our Canadian Bro- as these are in every quarter of the world.

ment.-But rater atc for indications oferiunes inter Te answer is vith ur fellow Curcmen in ese fret the authoritandtheigniot
yoIur child-ren; chnerishm any duly formed desire they mayProvinces. Hundreds, if not thousadsofthose who cantor, ie was able La mingle with lies. the kinn

sh~ew lo be time servants of lime Lord, andi prav that tbeylwell afford il, do not take .the Colonial Churchmnan,which fîection of the Falther and Lime Friend. We iedf

rmay be consecratedi by His spirit, ass vessels ai Gospel is devoted to lime cause af Religion ini special connexionihow gladly thme pages of this Journal will be ope
umercylto His people. Is not this course neglectedltoormuch with their church,- and is conducted graLuitously, but adfimison of such notices ofsubjects so tlear to '

bmy puents when deciding orn thec future cai)lings af timeir with fia stoall pains and responsibility Lo Lime Editors. ~way.
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ot.%IERCtAL ENTEtPRtSE.-A fino icw Ilrig called' were their obligationîsto promote bis honour and glory.wiill over meet vith f tie symipathy and cordial sup."Connerce,i owned by Messrs. Churies & iOf n other in the viole family Of matnkid could . .
ph Rif, of titis to ani, and built by Mr.Gorget s nll be said a of sovereigs, t t d port of the Venerable Universities ofEn-and
ker, was laiunched yesterday norning, and went not ihr i emselves alone, but far the weal r nboe rI r. Bettridgo is about to ianke a simnilar applica-

very beautiful style. Sio is considered by tui.r<. Tî.cir virtues, their errors, vere not L ound. to'the managers of tho Pitt Press at Cambridge,tent judges, to be as gor . as the best materi ed by tie narrowv limits of tei ir own iniediate circle, and I douht not with equal success.tithfu ul bc w ash can ak her.a' Thris but ex..nded tleir moral influence tu the wholo of I am, Sir, yotr faithful servant,lad faiuiaful îvorknianship cat:in ke ber. Titis Il ii'r pepe îihy exalîî aibove everything huie RnrTD AttfilT
I is intended for the West India trade, anad is tie conpti ion or rivalryteir o vr iil RoBERT D. mARTwnIGH'rT.

tous buriben, old adieasurencîît. the outwsard rircunmstances of tuteir state, their pi ivi- [Why migit net a similar application in beltif of our
lte 5th ultimo, there was also launched fromn leges. and lisible gliry of lieir regality emur d re'. Clergy, be attended with siniilar success 1

bip.yard af Mr. Leonard Sponagle at New Dub- peel lbomn the hulk of iankinîd, they mlust r ot forget
a this county, the brig "l Good Intent," (Mr.'their essential equality as moral beings. tint was Tus oREAT EcI.1rsR oF 1838.-For many years
s Norton, master builder,) of 120 tons, andt an Occasion for adulation. It naq imposible fur past ve have hatd, at short intervals, a large eclipse
ise well and subQtantiaily but. She is owned hiii not to recali the circunstances of the last coro- of the Sun -cither total or annular-and this one
le Plip &nd W illm Sponle ofhis to nation ola sovereign, the leading features of wo,e lias been styled, by way of einnence, the last of the

lnsars. Pi&Socharacter ncre an hionest deiro to dû impartial jus- scrics-for we shall not witness another sintilar E-
obo employed in the West India trade. tice to ail his subjects, a pront and enîlarged bene- clipse for sixteen ycars, ntor a total Eclipse for nearly
large brig is alsoon the tocksnt UpperLaHlave, voleuce, a caretful observance of the outward duîties a generation to cone! and wve cannot vithhold the
launched this autunn, owned by Messrs.W. & ofr- ligion, a sense of his own vet'takness and depen soiemn reflection, that tihis wvill be the last remarka-

WdoIf of Lunenburg. And we understand that dance on God, and re!iance on the merits of his ble Eclipse that many of us shall ever he permitted
teels of a large brig for blessrs. Joui ZwickcriSaîioulr and lits exemplary attention tu preparation to sec!
, a schooner of80 tons for ?ersrs. C. &.J.Rtt- fur anoîtier state of being, in cicoimstances ili calcu-| This Eclipse vill not be total but.annular; that is,
ada brigofor oh0ons HeckmanEsqC.re shorty Inted to fister sud h a state of feding. The R;gitithe Moon's apparent diameter being less a, the timeand a bric, for Joln -eckman, Esq. ar. shortly 1ev. prelate concluded bis sermiion, V viich this is!than the sun's,cannot hide the whole face ofthe Sun,iaid.--We have gret pleasure in noticing thesc ibut a verv mengre outline, being only able to cachbu will levo he margin visible like a uminous ring,

ts ofreviving enterprise anong our mercautile detached sentences at tin distance ve were placed;to ail persons vithin a certain distance from the cen-lds, ndut we heartily trust that their exertions wiil from the pulpit,by a reference to the ancii nt and well-:tral path.
rowned with success. We see nto reason viay reiembttàbered giry of lemale reigns-tihe glory tnt ofj The Eclipse will occur September 18, 1838, bc-
less may not be carried on as profitably here as uttward mgnificence and spiendour, but the endur-!tween 3 and 6 o'clock, in the afternoon. The Sun
any other port of Nova Scot .- Besides the ing glory of ii tprnal improvement and tranquility-- will in a measure b blotted out from the heavons-Isabove enumerated, a numberof smalleros faction extinguished, commerce eniLared, the Chrchiand his place stupplied by a luninous ring of strpass-een abuit onurae, unig thisane ua- reformed and strengthened, the pture Gospel preaci- ing beauty and spiendour! to witness it would recom-beîs buit, or arc building teis ycar, in te in- cd to all the people ofthe land, and the consequent pense a voyage across the great Atlantic.harbours with vhich titis couty abounds. growth of every thing that is lovely and of good report. The ring, in theplaces wilere it mny b seen, will
e Labrador vesseIs, ve are happy to hear, iave Let the prayers of an united people ascend before the continue only from 4 to about 6ý minutes. At Bal-
very successful, and several have already re- Most High, beseeching bim t govern the heart Of tilore the Eclipse vill begin at 6m. past 3, P. M.our Queen, and give her ail the grace necessary for -The ring wili be formed at 25m. past 4. and be

lier arduous duties, thrt site may place her wIole re- central at 57m. past 4.-The Eclipse will end at
Û.ArtonS Sr.n.rron tx WEsTaNsTER ADDE.Y.- liance on flim, and itn al] things seek bis honour and 40m. past 5.
e from fBelP's Weekly Messenger, the folloving glory, the aivancemetil of her Saviotr's kinedom,and The next total Eclipse of the Sun will be August 7,

sedlymeagre outline" of the Bishop af Londo0n'sgo of his church, and finally may receive the crowni 1869.-.Qbridged Jrom Bidgelon, .N. J. Ciron.
!jsedly Il aneagre outlinel' of the Dis of doi f glory which ha hath promised to ail ais people.- r eHb.
a at the Coronation of Queen Victoria:- Amen. LETTERs received-L. H. De Veber, Esq. (with re-

S . . ait. ano subs.) to whoa and to our subscribers generally
te test was taken from 2d Chronicle, c. xxxiv.i Nev Brunswick, our ncknovledgments arc due, for

And the King stood in his place, aind made CANAn.-Iis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal the receipt of puncluai subscriptions.
enant before the Lord, to walk after the Lord, fheld ant, Ordination on Whit Monday last in the Ca-o keep bis commandments, and bis testimonen, thedral'Church of Quebec, when Mr. John John-

his statutes, with ail his heart, and with ail his T
to perforn the words of the cov'enant which are ston vas admitted o the order of Deacon, and Rev. At Lunenburg, marked at noon-northern exposure
en in this book.' . H. D. Sewell, M. A. to thalt o Priest. Mr. John- in the shade.
e Right Rev. Prelale commencel his discourse sion is appointed to the imission at the Bay of Cha- Average.,. Highest deg. Lowest de%.
erling to the p::ramount importance to princcs leurs, district of Gaspe ; Mr. Sewell continues ta June 68. 84 51ople of recognising in ail things the authority act as travelling missionary in the district ofQuebec. jrly,'........'....86.......64

e Great Ruler of the univrse, ' who removeth Chur'ch. A ugust,..........69 ..... 82......
etteth uap kimgs,' who is the author of ail good,
the disposer of ail the events that befali man-

The form of civil poity mighlt differ, but Extract of a letter to the Editor of the ' Church.' " Rclurn unto Me, and1 icll relurn unto thee."
atever band the suspreme administration of affairs Kingston, July 30, 1838. D3Y TH E REv. Il. F. LYTE.
o mitt es ofjrst ce rirnade subjects Rev. Sir,-I am happy to have il in rny power to Will thou return to me, O Lord
powers that be are ordained of him.' And so, announce to the Clergy, through the medium of the If I retura to Thee ?
the sovereign of a conotry holds oflice in ' Church,' the gratifying intelligence, liat in answcr O cheering truth ! O blessed word I
of the law of te land, the most eralted and to a niemorial presented by me on behalf of ny Re. ly hopie and refuge bo.
endent diignity which could adora tlcir charac-iverend Brethren, to the Delegates of the Clarendon
a derived frosa religio. The leadig mtitvoPress at Oxford, and by them re:'erred to the deci- Since from thy foot I dared ta roam,
ai obedience as ense of relig on atili sion of the University, the Convocation, on the 9th My soul bas found no rest

lice was a practical acknowledgment of His Su- of June, by a unanimous vote, granted to the Clergy Chastised and contrite back I come
let froin whom princes ield ilteir honours and of Upper Canada, a*copy of every theological work Ta scek it iuThy breast;.
frges. The Right Rev. prelate then alhîided to the in the English, Latin and Greek langruages, publish-
ar snlemnity of the occasion, il lien a young and ea lte University Press, for the purpose ai form- And dost thou say, Thou uilit receive,

h!e Queen ' stood in ber place.and made a cove- ing the nucleus of a Diocesan Library. And call me.-still thy own ?
pefore tem Ln, in the ers cr Ge of an Ibe This Library is to b placed at Toronto, the cen- My spirit, iear, accept, believe

rithts and privileges of lier subjects. It was tre of the Province, and to be under tlie management And 'nelt iny heart of stone !
rerince of the ministers of religon to inculcate of a Committee o five, viz: the Bislop, lite two A

Divine authobrity of the ki:;ly government, and lArchdeacons, and two Clergymen, to be noiinated A-ain tat gracious word b me--
duty of their fellow subjects ta obey those vho by them ; whlo shall make suelh regulations as they Oh ! speak that word again!
sent over then in the Lard; but it vas also ti.eir iay judge nost hukely tu render this munificent be- Ml1y gutili is pardoned! can a be ?
l remind those whowere sel on (lhe high places nefaction generally bencficial to our scattercl bre- And loosed every chain ?
e earth, thr.t their influence should extendi overtirbn
eole range of society, checking tua grottt of Tue intrinsie value of this noble donation must ha No, blessed Lord ; not every chain,
asti prauiohtiin the progreFs ai Zooti by the in-Nt vybodrm eoeitrotitpro ei a gdone mre grcatly enhancedl by the gratifying nanner in vhich Net cvery bond remove
tibun te rest of mankmad, exalting them to the; it hl beci conferred, and tie assuiranice which it can- Let ante at least tiIuos'd remain-
il pinuacle of earthly gran.leur,. the greatt rnot fail to convey, that the Church in Uper Cantada The boad of grateful loi e-

b b 8
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TESTIMONIES OF DISSENTERS AND WESLEYANS IN FA- literature is the boast and gl1oryof the civilized world.,and the public, as my only apologies for the
VOUR OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND. Its armoury is filled with the weapons of etherial ment of the diabolical conspiracy. And 0

By the Rev. R. Meek. temperwhich its hosts have wielded, and with theRomish priests, I ask you, could the Lordspoils they have won, in the conflict with intidelity, stitute a doctrine so monstrous in its practicei
dist Soceties.-' deliveandedieamemberMeftthepopPry, and heresy; and its martyrology is embla- subversive of the principles of humanitydist Societies.-Idive and die a member f the zoned wvith names dear and sacred to every Protes- trine that beholds the dagger pointed at thChurc of England; and nrne fho regard ny Judg- heart, but hushes the marninig voice thatvent or advice will ever separatefroaon fi.' The same. -« I do not mean to insinuate that the prime the devoted victim of bis danger ?-I'Tue saine -'sT 

thesdeI 
see moreireaoonbfordatgthan 

reThever yet saw, I i - illnot leave the Church of Eng- Clergy of the Church of England are either erroneiproceed with the recital of another cose ore
land as by law established while the breath of Gnus or unholv as a body. God forbid that an insin-ling to humanity than even the forner one.]anias i w mynostri.,e ofGod uation so waning in candor and truth should be impuled of a female administering poison to ber pareis i aRmy o ER , p i iniser-' I o me first attempt at paracide proved ineffectual,j hs li te ROBET HALL, Bis ptlst he r, H ENRY CooKe, D. D., Presbyterian.-Moderator aninmediate retching that seized- the paren t ajustice o the Established Clrgy of t pie realm, of the Synod of Ulster.-' I stand here as a Presby- ing the draught. The perpetrator of this fouidiinot but remark the gret advance in piety and terian, claiming ail the privileges of one; and yet I afterwards came to confession and acknowleddiligencewic they have egoibited during the lat stand here as the friend to my Protestant brethren, guilt, but circrnstances proved that she on
kidcinthe ampbof have n orth i hereber, and a friend to the Protestant Establishment. -ffor priestly absAlution, to ease ber mind andkinding the lamp of ieavesily trutrayhere before il Knowing the Clergy of the Established Church as Iber for a speedy repetition of thehinotoead burned wit a dtm and sickly ray:-they have do, I am fully per3uaded there are not amongst the Agasin she attempted the act, and it proved Su 1expiored and curtivated many a neglected spot into Protestants of the world more faithful or more etilci- I was called on to attend the dying parent.vthich other labourers could not (for obvious reasofla) ent heralds of the trutb of God for thse salvation ofintrltre n onusv gne fthe'
gain admission, with equal facilities of influence; man. natura, throes and convce sive agonies ofe
and far be it from any ni their dissenting brethren Io orinate ature me that tedsfese A
regard their suècess with sny other than a godly THE ROMISU CoNFESSIONAL. daugter, wo et this time made ber ssP

jealousry, a holy emulatin.•duhewoati iemd e pjeai uay a o1~j em u ati n.'rus ed upon ry m ind, and stiggested thbat b éDr. PYE SMITH, Dissening Minister.- ' Those During the last three years I dischsrged the dufyrush a second time poisoned. From what Ihat 0whom God honours, let us delight to honour. I of a Romish clergyman, my beart often shuddered was isecon essiond. Fom wht V a
rnust profess my opinion, that the increase of VITAL at the idea of entering the confessional. The thoughts the propriey of oending for medical atend
IIETY in the Established Church, withins the last ofthe many crimes I had to hear-the growing doubt, the Romish doctrine impressed an invicab
thiity or forty years, has been proportionately, and!upon mny mind, that confession was an erroneouse Rpomsy lips, and prevented ny giving t
conparing the measure of advantages, greater than a- doctrine-that it tended more to harden than reclaim intimation of t re malady; w yilst tvie poor
mong us (the Dissenters.) In this we rejoice, yea, the beart, and that through it I sbould be rendered iconsciaous of the cause of bis deathied i tb
and will rejoice.' instrumental in rministering destruction to your soul, excruciatin aoniesof wich humanty can

The late GEORGE BURDER, an eminent Dissenting were awful considerations to nie in the hours of mYetian. ag, onestous swhich om caonfSSO
Mmister, in his Diary, confesses, that hefound abun- reflection. The recitals of the murderous acts I had ception. Oh, monstrous system of confess
dantly more ofthe power of God toit/h the Evangelical often heard through this iniquitous tribunal, had cost yourare any tisî Io Ware' ou toi
clergij, than with the Dissenters. me many a restless night, and are still fixed witb hor-of your tenants? Oh ! thos iniquitous tribtI'

J. A. J'hsm , Dissenling Minister of Birmingham. ror upon my memory. But, my friends, the most1okor oenarts thou muito u ribd
-' Not that I mean to say, the Cburches which have awful of ail considerations is this, that t(rongi theW cloak o cures-Aho aetter of wike
been allied to the State have never done any good. confessional I bad been frequenitly apprized of in- î1w brtaust A child attempt, th m
Our own, for instance, has done immense service to tended assassinations and most diabolical conspiracies, cae t ast ansaren, ouly pred
the cause of religion, both by itsvast theological li- and stili from the ungodly injunctions of secrecy in rase t se crime on pnt eru
terature and by its evangelical ministers: and never the Romish creed, lest, as Peter Dens says, the con- repeitin ofthe crie A ant sfers
was it more useful in the latter respect lhan il is ai this fessional should become odieus, I dared not give the agnz g tortures, and dies in the most e
moment. You who dwell in this town (Birmingham) slightest intimation to the marked-out victims of pains from poison administered by an
have only to look to the multitudes that ii eekly crowd slaughter. But though my heart now trembles at my daugbter, but thou polluted tribunal, wilt
our churches, and to mertion the justly venerated recollection of the murderous acts still duty obli es the priest acquainted ith the circumstance
names of their ministers, to be convinced that the me to pruceed, and eriumerate one or two instances myo tis cause of tie heart-randing det
Church is dispensing benefits which will make myri, of the cases alluded to. yoma Cthorc suntrs, wy notusds through eternity both happy and grateful.' The 6rt is the case of a person who was barba- from your lethiargic siumbers, why not

77e same.-< If systems are to be tried by their rously murdered, and with whose internded assassina- natural yoke wlich would dane to cite Y
practical effect as regards religion,is not the present in- tion I became acquainted at confession. One of the in an unoly alliance wit such monkish bla o
crease of piety in the Establishied Church an evi- fßve conspirators, (ail of whom were swornî to conm- Sn any una ie wish monihb
dence of its being approved by God, arm, adapted to mit the horrid deed,) broached to me the bloody con- the vracty of tese statements, let him
pror ote the religion of the country? .l is undoubted-,spiracy in the co'nfessional. I implored him to desist toryand he wil fnd Maty similar facts? 
ly a proofthat God has raised up a great number offrom bis intention of becoming an accomplice to s0 oyan he whl Rnd M r. Gar tse
holy andfaithfudmen in that communion, for sone greatjdiabolical a design. But, alas ! ail advice was use- of tishe Jesuits, justify is concealment
purpose of mercy towards the Church, which they may less;--no dissuasion could prevail, bis determination o n t be reti it oncealment e
be the means of reforming ly their intelligent piety, ;c.'1 was fled-and his on!v reason for having disclosed hiowe t neon t pri nof iter

This same writer also speaks of 'the truly delight-,tbe awful maehination to his confessori seemed to hem atconfession p Did not Father 
ful increase ofspiritual religion in the Church of Eng- have originated from a hope, that bis icked design fication for concealet, wpenufh assasisim iland;' and of *'the great and delightful increase of would be hallowed by bis previous acknowledgenmentj ticato forbd cneary teV when the0asan ",
pious and devoted men that are now labouring in the of it to bis priest. Finding ail my remonstrance un- (hmtn tie confessintial, hie. plan of0egicid
Church of England.' availing, 1 then recurred to stratagem. I earnesti h neoesI

MATHE adaofisi t tse ~ But 's b>" ed refer (o such circum-t9fyMATTHEW HENRY, the Conmentaior, anda Dissent- besought of him to mention the circumstance to me .p ed h refe tse circuming.Miniser.-' Let us much more give God praise1out of the confessional, in order that I might apprise fessor mut admit he fact of similar case
for the national establishment of our religion,-th:,t the 1the intended victim of his danger, or caution the con- fessomubt adm et o
Christian religion, that choice and noble vine, which spirators against the committai of sa inhuman a deed. l om Thfrd hlet
was so early planted in our land, is still growing But here ingenuity itself failed, in arresting the Nolan___ThirdPamphle_.
and flourisbing in it--that it is rcfined from the er-icareer of bis satanie obstinacy. The corspirator'srors and corruptions the Church of Rome had, with illegal oas, and his apprehension of Limself becoB- In t sEe witr of 1809, FHr. Wilberforc
the help of ignorance and tyranny, introduced; and ing the victim of brutal essassination, should ho be incoam- rip to Bath, rote o Mr. Percival te
that the Reformation was in our land a national acf: known as the revealer of conspiracy, rendered h min- te day of (hB meeting of Paliame. v l
THAT CHRiSTIANITY, THUS PURIFIED, 1s SUPPORTED BY flexible to my entreaties; and an fi t t drelate-yeaw- wathe ieply vili noft met unless.sometbi4 5W
GOOD AND WHOLEsOME LAWs, AND ls TWisTED IN WITH ful, and the band that now pens it shuddrs ateye,- seen sbould ycrr, until Mondaythes6shO
ThE VERY CONSTITheTION0 Oa wOVERNENT cord it makes -a poor inoffensive man the victim I hope, therefore,you will lose no time in getîî r
ment bas raised against (he threateing force of athe- bofslaug ter,i aOst re death by the hand of bealth well set up at Bath." Ilis watchf"
im ,n desis ad profain heessothe o e nd, andof uethess assasins. O , dear Pro stoant country- public morals at once suogested to him theism, deism, and profanenes oitise one hand, and OC men, you iil! îiow naturally ask, wisetber arn 1,or of Sunday travelling wisicb such a day 01 lyopopery and idolatry on the other hand,-and the en- the perpetratrrs of the bloody deed, amst ,o be cen would crelte; and ho bechd in answer th itticouragement which the government gives to religion, sured ? I who knew the murderers and te murdered if possible ae altered. g1 i hank ye forha
ought to be matter of rejoicing to ail good me.' previius o the at I- who had smnth-ie urded ic-of posibrdh treid ' chnkyou fo

J. A. JAMEs, Dissenf:ng .Minisfter -bIts scriptural tim ofslaughter in tise public streete bute shtede ic- afryeseay rrme bt Ihe gsieni
doctrines are tise themes wuith which Luther, and Cran- anitecedent to bis dealih. But my friordsb tisepe and am eeal l seor tha Ibhavebienle oc
mer, and Calvin, and Knox, as'ailed the papacy, dices ofnmy early life in favour of tie doie preju-1 ipt fe yself nthei bmoret baebeno
aund effected tise Reformation. Its divines have co- ricular confession, and tise influence of aubsrieo u- er!ecipof yourt Inotit thnbrought bak oUI
vered its altars withs works more çrecious than tise duîcation,istlngitmymnth se te-econ(atIadiltenfrt)se
purest goduf tise acient sanctuary of Israel. its (bat inqit>striun lt mu pled tie Gnilbh( dftions whsich tise speaker mnade to me some rgol4 niqui us tibuna, nsut pled beore mny G~1upon the same subject, if they had beenlpr
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when we settled the meeting of Parliament,1

"ot have fixed it upon a Monday. We were,
vhêt alnmost driven into that day. * • * Not-
tu Ig ail these considprations, however, if I

g ' as I ought te have done of .the Sunday
41 gwhich the meeting on Monday will to pro-%P Occasion, I would have preferred meeting on

Sene. in the sessions week, vith all its incon-
es. You have the whole state ofthe case be-

ou i1 am open te your judgment-for inad-
da e is certainly never feit by me as any excuse.'
),,y ater he wrote again.' Dear Wilberforce,

tpo-l beglad te bear that it is determined to
1th, nethe meeting of Parliament till Thursday the

0 1i0stead ofMonday the 16th, te obviate the
thatd Vhsieh yon have suggested ta the meeting
kt w Yours, very truly, Spencer Perceva!·
the Iberforce ha in his diary,without any allusion

Part he bad in it, ' the hanse put off nobl
Sce:val, because of the Sunday travelling it

1eocasieed.'-Wîbefo-c'sLif, vol. 4

n' E V o T I O N A L.

For the Colonial Churchman.

NINrÉTY FIFTH PSALM.

inestimable Psaln was indited by the spirit
and penned by David 2M70 years ago. It
o:tI0ducedt into our Mornimg Service, by way of

lng the soul for the subsequent acts of devo-
centuries since was adopted into the offices

nlstern Church : and that wisely-for who
teel in his own experience, the spiritual ad-

" powerful exhortations to awaken his
e Strong arguments to convince him, and of
Set gs and examples to warn him.*"6 l'st seven verses forcibly and urgèntly exhi-

e texhortations ad arguments, and the re-

iOthe Psaim brings evidently before us the
the Jews, and their awful punishment.-

, af s gracious Spirit enable you, Reader, and,
s often as we may hear or read this divine

se ato meditate on the impenitence and
'O0f heart of our forefa thers under the for-

thfpeflsation that God may net cast us eut
IN te crst'which he bath prepared for those
4eorme vashed in the blood of His blessed Son

Son Gad now speaketh te, us, and it la to
S -day that the seventk verse refers .(4Heb.)
P5almist entreats us, and teaches us to urge
#s),to praise God as well for His supreme

as for the bounties of his creation. This
1P Must be paid in humility: every high thought

-S t,' eadown before Him," under the convie-
t aendering praise is no less His due, than

i ndprivilege.
to Jews," ivrites Dr. Comber, had their

ubut they would not bear ; now they have

s.-let us beware by their sad example.-
Made by God a day of mercy; but if we
our lusts, and will not saviugly hear the

--ifwe doubt bis promise, or despise his,
i111gs as they did, we wil turn this day of*
*40 a nday orf provocation and templation, aud
t jWfdestructionand desolationas we deserve.

'Wb ews were shut out from their earthlyCanaan;
th eek an heavenly and everlasting rest; there-

1 Id ie take the more earnest heed, in humi-
td hOiv fear.

v0lîoWing attempt to paraphrase this Psalm,
4t"Pefectly executed, that I shall not wonder

Þ ini, nMessrs. Editors, if yon reject it from
ale colums. Of that, however, yo are

;-sfor me, my hope is that soe nmoreý
N orrespondent may occasionally furnish prac-1

Psitions of other parts ofthe services of thati
of Gd's church at the altars of whieh youe.

ItéPHRàSE OF THE NINETY-FIFTH PSALM.

lô ~'rthr2n, came aud praise oui Lord,e are taught hy bis bless'd vordL
sLng with holyjoy .

If Withini [lis house'appear;
PProach He viii draw near,1tereies stil enploy.

Let us approach with one accord,
Before our great and bounteous Lord,
Who made heaven, earth, and sea;

Oh ! worship then, aud lwly bend
To Him your loftiest praises seud;

Our Maker praise and fear.

God is our Shepherd; we his sheep,
He will from fear and (langer keep,

Ail vhom H is folds enclose.
TiHor art our Shepherd-feed us Lord
With heavenly fond from Thy pure word,

From which Salvation Ilows.

God led the people forty years,
Defending them from foes and fears,

Yet thev rebelled the more.
On us the Gospel-light doth shine;
Guide us, O Lord, by pow'r divine,

To heavenly Canaan's shore. SIGMA.

SUNDAY ScH OoLs.

For the Colonial Churchman.

Messrs. Editors,
Should you judge the following hi)ts serviceable,

please to insert them in your valuable paper. As a
Sunday School Teacher, I ean with truth say, it is
one of the most delightful duties I perform; and it1
always gives me a peculiar pleasure and happiness to
enter God's Holy House of prayer to meet my Sun-
day-Scbool children. Ovi.

FRIENDLY HINTS TO 4 SUNDAY-scHooL TEAcBER.

My dear fellow-labourer,
It gives me sincere pleasure to hear that yon have

begun the work of teaching in.your Sunday School,
Such an employment is, next to the sacred ministry,
the most important and useful. I look upon Sunday
School Teachers, as those who have the honour of
religion, and the happiness of the community, in a
great measure, entrusted to their care. I am, there-
fore, anxious that you should fill this office in a be-
coming manner ; and to this end, I hope you will ai-
low me, from my age and expoieece, te give you a
'few friendly hints, which, under the, blessing of God,
may be useful to you in your progreAs.

1. I presume, my dear friend, that you are your-
self experimentally acquainted with the doctrines which
your minister preaches to you, and that you do en-
deavour to adorn them by your Mfe and practice.
Without personal religion, you will soon grow weary
of ihis and similar engagements. "' The love of
Christ" is the only "«constraining" principle of ac-
tion, and the only means to make the instructor and
the instructed truly blest. O, let ·me, beseech you
te pray earnestly and constantly for this vital godli-
nes

2. Having yourself felt the power of religion on
your own mind, be rareful to exhibit the effects e
it in your intercourse with the children, your fellow
teachers, and the congregation to which you belong.
Your temper and disposition %vil] be seen and marked.
Example is very powerful. Observe, therefore, these
three things in all you do, namely, METHeD, PUNc-

T.UALITY, PERSEVERANCE. By attentinn to METHOD
in teaching, you will soon brimg your class forward ii,
learning. You will promote the general interests of
the school. You will gain the esteem and respect
of your superior, your work
pleasant. Your labours will
fitable. By PUNCTUALITY in

will be more easy aud
be succesful and pro-
your attendance, and ir

the performance of every part of your duty, yo dwil
fnd t1hat vour employ meut, s0 far- from being s drnd-
gery, vill be desirable to you, By doirg every thing
in its tirne, Yotu ii do thrice as mnuch, and you will
do it thrice as well, If you observe the conduct o
those persons who are toe late in any business, you
will see that only half of it is done, and even that
half is ill done. The management of time iR the
great end of life; when everv thing is doîe iu it-
time, it will not only make ti-rie itSelf agreeable, but
render it subserriert to the concerns of eternity. Ti,
these two ro-quisites, remember to aid PERSEVERANCE.
Method and punctuality for a few days nilI (o itik
good. We mued not be weary in well-doi-ng. We

must be stedfast in our work. Be therefore always
on your guard against those things that hinder your
progress. Beware of sloth. Beware of following
bad examples. Beware of taking offence. Beware
of idle, chattering, companions. Beware of trifling.
Be'serious. Be humble. Be not slack in your work.
Keep your heart trom wandering. Ke-ep yourself
ertirely from giving way to the snares of sin and sa -
tan. Let nothing induce you to resign your situation
as Teacher, but soire reason that your ninister, su-
perintendent, and pious friends, will allow to be jus-
tifiable and right.

3. I suppose thst your fellow-teRehers and you
meet occasionally for mutual consultation, and for
prayer. Never absent yourself from these meetings.
There you will be directed, encouraged, and, if, need
be, corrected. Ilear every remark with patience
and attention. IVhat you say, let it be in the spi,
rit of meekness and love. Strive to do good, and to
get good. In such a companmy it will be your own
fault if you are not made wiser and better.

4.a Do nt farget inyour private prayers.to implore
a biessing upon the Suniday School. Pray for your-
self and your own class. Pray for your fellow-
teachers, and for their classes. Pray for your mi-
nister, your superintendent, and the Benefactors of
the School. As most serious christians are now
agreed to pray for the effusion of the Holy Spirit,
I trust that you, and all other teachers, make a poin!
of conforming to so useful a practice, which, i fireily
believe, will in due time be attended with the most
beneficial effects.

ß. It is of the highest importance that you go with
the children to the house of Gol, in order to wo
ship Him, and to hear His word. I have known some
teachers who neglected this custom; and I assure you,
that the effects of this neglect were highly injurious
to themselves, and to the schools. Be sure, there-
fore, that your example give no shadow of excuse to
the cbildren to omit this duty, or to perform it cre-
lessly. Let your conduct in the whole performance
of public worship be such, as you will on a death-
bed be able to reflect upon as calculated to benefit
them. Take them in time. Let your devotion be
a copy for them to imitate. Let your retiring frori
prayer and hearing the word, shew that yon have pro-
fited by the service. The children wil soon folluw
your exanple. A devout and attentive congregation
will be a most powerful auxiliary to a Sunday School.
ndeed, they will mutually assist each other. May

(his remark be of use toyou .
6. It is very desirable, that the children should be

furnished with good books, especially with Bibles,
Prayer books, and Hymn Dooks. Every Sunday
School, thereforeshould be a book association. The
plan bas been tried, with succes, of supplying the
children with these books, by small weekly subâcrip-
tions amang the children. You ul1, I hope, encour-
age it as far as your influence extends. You will,
i a.very.few years, circulate in this manner a great
number of gond books among the poor, which will
conduce to their eternal happiness. I would conclude
by reminding you, that I who write, and yon whj
read, these lines, shaIl soen give an account unto God
for these sad all other opportunihies given us to do
good. That we may be able in thàt great day to
g.ve up our accounts with joy, is my miost sincere
pray er.

THE SAVIoUR's PASsION.

Alicreatures in beaven and in earth are moved at
our Saviour's passion. The ninm heaven shrinking;
in bislight, the earth tremblirg under it, the very
stones cleaving in sunder, as if they had sense and
sympathy in it; shall sinful men alone be unmoved
by it; they to whom ait apperta'ned, and for vhon
t procured unspeakable blessings ?-Bishlop .ndrews.

AWAHAM teaches us the right way of corversin«
witih God :-AndAbrahan fell on his face, and God
talked icith him ! !When we pleHd w ith I-im our facps
shourl be in the dust : e SshllU not then speak light-
ly of him, n0r comuplain; uenr wiill there Ue any mo-e
boasting. WVe shall abate cur:selves aud exalt G.d.!
--Cecil,
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From ihe Churcih. les of Arithmetic, the prirciples of Land Surveyi"g, yourger years, not by the flimsy Hamiltonflaà
ithe elements of Natural Philosophy, and the various tem, but by tbat gradual and regular process

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE AND ITS FIRST PRINCIPAL. odds and ends that the oracular voice of Utlitarian-has matured the scholarship ofO ur Benilel'
.- ism has declared to be indiapensable towards the;Porsons, and our Monks,-established a high

Foreigners often ask, "By what means an unirnterrupted formation of a man of ' usefdl knowledge.' It would tation for solidity of attaimîments bathb in learn

succession of men, qualified more or less eminently for here be ont of place to maintain by argument thatuscience, accompanied by a character conln

the performance of' united parliamentary and offciai d the strictly classical schools of England have produced fer moral excellence, and the faithful obser ohV
tieis pecre f uited pi andwer, ith the offciadu-es men of the most general information, and that the vi-!religious duties. Thus eminently fitted for the

iclOus practice of getting ' a montbful of everything be came to this Province ta try the hazardo0
perhaps, of Eton and Oxford) that we owe it to Our sYs'and a bellyful of nothing,' though it may qualify ariment of introducing a mode of education

tem of public schools and universities. Fromn these inyouth for undertakin the Ediorship of a Penny Ma- although sanctioed by the test of centurieso

stitutions is derived, (in the language of the prayer of our1gazine,or a Chambers's Edinburgh Journal, can never land, was in many respects adverse to the
c it ue a Due yof fttd ofashion hin into an Addison or Johnson,a Mansfield or the youth, the opinions of the parents, and t.0

collegteir untr thin church supply sfaten" ittedtoer Eldon, a Stanley or a Peel. SuffBce it ta say that in ing scholastic custous, in Upper Canada. t1
the College sytem due deference has been paid ta then a matter of wonder, that many difficu to

public schoolsanduniversities that the youthof Englandpoplar innovation ; and that a comprehensive edu-much opposition should have impeded him

are, by a discipline which shallow judgments have some.lcation is within the reach of ail at a very moderatecommencement of his career. Gitied, howeVetso.
tines attempted to undervalue, prepared for the duties of expense that none but an endowed establishment'a tenacity of purpose, a consciousness of rec

public life. Ther'e are rare and splendid exceptions, tocould afford. If a boy wili but enter at the lowest'and a firm conviction of ultimate succesh
pbic surebut inmacenscie n pehid eetins, a orm, and gradually wend his way up ta the highest came many obstacles that at tirst appeared
beould not be wat sue conscince heiste, tha pl rank, he will leave the College,-supposing him to bemountable. Sir John Colboursie lent him the

ewuou ntbewhat soher wiouthrcan sysemcofe pubc only possessed of moderate talents,--a respectable tion of his unqualified suppoit, and the COUc
education, and that no other country can become what classical and Frencb Scholar, familiar with the ele- whom the m'anagement of the Cullege was

England is without the advantages of such asystem.-.. ments of practical mnathematics,-furnished with a'consistino of' some ot the first persons in.the

Canning. store of general learninîg tlit will at once enable him ny, sided him with their cordial co-rppratiot?, à
.sa l era t . juin.i pi to enter with credit upon the study of any of the i- vith ail these auxiliaries and appliances ta

bat ouia publiechools, wbich ave produced sl oni heral professions-and, what will, be a pure gratifi-1man of less equanimity than Dr. Harris WO0
o many em- cation to every right-minded paret, well versed in quently have been tempted ta rEsign the thorif

nent characters, are tha best adapted ta the genius and the knowledge of the 1-loly Seriptures, of Oriental'ation in despair, and retrace bis steps to those

constitution ofthe English people.-Gibbon. customs and geography, andi of the leading doctrines demie haunts, where ail is established by ordef#

, of Christianity, uncorrulited by any sectarian or ex- sanctified by antiquity, and where the sh

clUsive interpretatins. Colet, a Busby, or a Warton is never startled
Whoever bas visited Toronto and perambulated - Of the young men educated at the College but few.outery of innovation or the discordant gabble

the principal streets in search of the most promi- have arrived at such a standing in their varions pro- tional empirics,announcing the discovery of a r
nent and attractive objects, must certainly pronounce fessions as tò erable us ta pronoune with certaintylpassage ta theTemple of Learning. It bas beeng

the College grounds the greatest ornament of a ci- on the revults of their education as tested by expe- rally supposed that Dr.Harris was of too im»per

ty, which,-though much decried by local jealousy,rience. Yet those who have already entered on theble and phlegmatic a temperament to be rv
-contains a more exclusively British population,iserious occupation of their lives, whether it be law,the annoyances to which ha was eposed.
and presents a more British appearance than any physic, or divinity, reflect no discredit on their Alma very contrary was the case. He was a man

other town in Her Majesty's North American dami- Mater, nay, worthily uphold its reputation, and stand and keen sensibilities, w'hich were only excead
nions. Amidst surrounding objects, stamped with living exmples of its efficiency ta accomplish thethe mastery in which he held his feelings,
newness, the tourist cannot expect ta meet with ends for which it was designed. Amongst those of imperious sense of duty. Slowly and surely ho

'spires and antique towers' or 'porches with rever-the riýing generation, Who are preparing themselves ed (ha rard of his patience and perseveran

end masses grey;' but he bebolds a range a' buildings, for professiaon, sonie of the most promising are alhen- the fruits, which bis system bore, became
wearing an air of comfort, privacy, and commodious-ni of Upper Canada College. It would not be deli',more visible, until Bt length opposition ta it g

ness, and breathing ail the freshness of careful pre-1cate and it might be invidious ta single out the relaxed, and, before bis resignation, subsided
servation. Stili, the houses of the masters, and the names of any living, yet why should I refrain from ther. It is not necessary ta enter at large itatil
centre edifice, which is emphatically the College, doborrowing au interest for my page, by dwelling for a nute delineetion of bis character to set for
not constitute the charm of the spot. The thriving moment on the memory of William Ruttan? He worth: the testimonies that he carried with

young plantations, with every variety of foliage judi-,sleeps in the quiet cburchyard of Cobourg, yet there his departure are the best vouchers of (hi*
ciously interspersed,-the trim verdant lawn, which, is that surviving of hiim that belongs ta the associa- the Masters be received a parting memoria0
but a few short years ago, was a stagnant morass-ins and recollections of the College. There he respect for his viitues and abilities, and

the playground to the westward enlivened by the was principally educated. From that haven he bis loss; from the Boys, a bandsome tribut,
moving forms of the young cricketers,-their cheer- launched bis frail bark, on the voyage that was des- gratitude and affection; and by ,hase who,
ful shouts softened into music by distance,-and, if tined ta be but of a brief duration. His love for it auspices, bad completed their education at bt
it be a glorious anniversary or a national festival, the broke out in the ejecu'atioi ' God bless every brick lege, and embarked in professions, he wouldobe
white silken banner of the boys floating triumphant- of it!1 and had bis life been prolonged ta a serenepresented with a similar valedictory tokeno

]y from the lofty flag-staff-these are the external aid age, and had he run a career as comparatively had not the disturbed state of the Province Oc

charms that arrest the footsteps of the passer-by,and bright as that of Lord Mansfield, he would, I am bis old pupils in every direction, and rendeW'

tell him that there is at least one spot in Upper Ca- sure, in bis declining days have reverted with a pla-'most impossible to procure their combinsth'ko

nada, where English feelings and habits reign su- cid delight te) the nurse of bis youth, and kindled withisuch an object. A more genera4 evidenICe,
preme, and the rising eneration is trained up in the feeling that spoke from the heart of that great worth is ta be found in (he upontaneaus
those good old-fashione ways that have conducted and eloquent man, when he expressed a wish toa be of opinion, since bis departuse, by those at

tha youth ofEngland, century after century, to (ha buried in Westminster Abbey, out of respect for the ested in, or connected with the College. It

highest pinnacle of virtue and renown. place of bis early education, marked on ail sides, by such persons, That
Yet grateftil and refreshing ta the casual observer "lThis fond attachment ta the well-known place, not fully know his value, till bis absence b

as must be the sight of this classic spot, still if he b e fested it-That they are sure, taking hirm$I
told how well the systerm of education pursued with- Maintains its hold with such unfailing sway, he will never be surpassed,-and, That they

la those walls accords with the aspect of the scene- ' successor, speedily expected from Englandyrn

ry by which tlhey are environed, and how thoroughly We feel it e'en in age, and at Our latest day." equal him, and tread in the path he bas
English, orderly, and harmoniously various it is, he Peace ta the ashes of William Rittan ! There are out. And it should here be mentioned

will gaza uipon aach group of' graceful trees with ad• school-fellows ai' bis, nowe buoyant with (ha flrst hopes Harris earned this high character by force

ait beiona pehamus abofnrt wexcellen anth si- and aspirationls of manhood, who ara equal to whatling merit, and not by the captivating arts'o
ditional pleastre, adm benevoently dwelleon hah soci-a asn mare learning aid scholastic accomplisb-rity, or biand and fascinating manners. oni
stitution. A marshy common reclaimed f'ram steri- ments; but is (haro ana whosa manners ara so Wf- 1 qîaintance wsith hith there was a reserVe," 1 eJ

)ity, and covered with the halls and abodes ai' learn- ning, whose disposition so ingenuous, whbose temper stiffness, -(bat was of ten most unjustly stirîb
ing is not a greater improvemant ta (he landscape,so sweet, whoe tase so chaste, and whose virtuespride, but which, on a closer knowledge 0 fbî

sthau thA course ai instruction at that College, over ean b lisned to with such a total absence ai allsucceeded by a liveinessuand frankuess fo

that which, previous to its f'oundation, with a very envy ? sation, untinictured by pedantry, aud seas?
few honourable exceptions,generally prevailed throngh-! To Dr. Harris, (ha wrst Principal af Upper Canagood sense sud quiet humour. Even adi
ont the Province. The rystem pursued at Upper da College, is tpobe ascribed (ha menrt o aviog m-he was defcient in some of (hose mini'

Canada Coallege, ir its essential features, is ha same troduced and estabished a systeman ao instructior.,which are often but a cloak for sncrity, f
as that of the chartered sbcools in EngCland. The which bas alreaty produced sucb admirable results.nmindness, no body aver knew ina long, who
Classiic u apicuos place, bit there is thisBrought up at St. Paul's School in London, ana ofaccord u bis ful and lasting confdence n

improvement (for soain compliance withi modern opi-those muni6cent foundations which called forth theHe was, in the trueit sens 'of (he word, fa
rions, and not f'rom conîvictiou, do I call it) <bat ma-, aulogies ai' Canning sud Gibbon, and [rom thenca re- mau. Hie never spoke dlatteringly of a perso~~,m5
thematicalstudiaes fori an integral part fai' th course1 moved ta Clare Hall, in (ha University a Cam- his face, or disparagingly ' him behindb
while it mereover includesFrenchthe higher branceb bridg, ha tere,-o bthe foundation laid in hisHi e never mci(ted ainy opportunity of serVr
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u he thought worthy'of his good offices, andý As they tread the green lawn, no longer ' hasten-'possession for which he is knoiwn, he seized our

Wigh confer the most solid and important benefits ing across'its once forbidden sward ' withtruantsieps,' hands to leari our rnames, and mhen the action was

ob4iot taking to hirnself any credit, or lEtting the'or pause in contemplation beneath the shade of some over applied to the commander-in-chief for our pro-
a e'd Person know to whom be was indebted. A tree co-eval with themselves, nsy their hearts be motion.' My lord, this is a valuable proof of what

der to caprice, he was consistent in ail his actions;ý not so seared by the selfish intercourse of the wvorld, religion does for a soldier. Trusting to his God,he

t thether the rays of vice-regal favour shorne on or their souls se dead, as to prevent them from ex- fears no evil; and in the midst of imminent danger

S ege, as under the administration of its esti- claiming in the musical strains of Memory's sweetest lie is collected, bas the free use of his judgment,with
lt e fuuoder.Sir John Colborne, or whether it was bard, a heart capable of feeling for the lowest soldier under

S rely for support on its ow intrinsic laims, " Up springs at every step to claim a tear his command. But I must ha<ten to the closing scene.

dit er was in the one case unduly puffed up, or Some little friendship formed and cherished here • Yeats rolled on; the Gowkahs had rapidly conquered

ty artened in the other. This quality of consisten- aa very extensive tract of country in the mountains
i pether with his scrupulous sense of justice, d ,, of Thibet, and at last had the temerity te suppose

41 ered'him especially respected among the Mas With golden visions and romantic drearns. they could with impunity possess themselves of de-

lit . hile he exercised the due authority of bis Hail and Farewell te Upper Canada College! May tached portions of the British territory. ln the war
on over them, and never failed te point ont Time never falsify the motto that the Boys have chosen which ensued, the troops had for the first time te

1as wrong or defective in their departments, for it,-but leave the burning plains of India to carry on their
e harassed them with de rtets Esto Perpeia f operat ions amidst snow-capped mountains. I receivedsedthen wth nvneediess or vexatiotis ioPreb

t'f pewer, or manifested any want of con- Toronto, Jly27, 1838. ALAN FAIRFOnD. a letter from my friend, describing the qmazing diffi-
g J1' their integrity or zeal. The conseqUenceculties they had te. surmount. Contending vith a

ithat a gentle word of admonition, or even of sug bold and active enemy under numerous disadvantages,
on from him sunk deep iito the mind of the per- RELIGION IN THa ARMv. he had still arovnd him a littiH band of Christ's fiock;

twhom it was directed, and won a more cheer- . but their physical powers weri greatly exhausted,

%4m Pliance than imperious mandate, or unneces- From the Report of the Naval and Military Bible Society. and he feared their spiritual state % as declining.

7 sgravated censure. The Boys looked up IS88. For himself, bis desire wias to depart and he with

44i'th that kind of feeliig, which induced thl I am often asked (says an officer in the east 47? Christ. A few days after -thi, a grand attack upon,

anS te surname Aristides, The Just. Never dia Company's service, aderessing the Marquess pl the strongett post of the enemy was determined upon

ltkY nIeans beyond the conscientious dischargeCholmondeley) to write somne, instructi9us ,forje and Showers was selected to command one of the
duty to gain their confidence or good-will, he guidance of young men going te India. .1 thipk, m y colunins. le carefully reconnoitred the mountain
them by an ascendancy of reason, and not ofilord, that the lives of those who are not dead, but tract, 4 , writing to the officer commanding the ad-

Favouritism, that besetting sin of school- only tone before, may b. studied with great advan- joinin column he ezpressed bis determination te
, wus a chargé never whispered against him. tage; and I will relate the conduct of a depagrted push forward,and not te retreat, whatever oppcsition

Z5I 'Y felt sure of receiving strict justice at his comrade, whose menwry is very dmç4othe .humlrie he might encounter. The troops Ranxiously awaited

n Id he never addressed them on any occasion individuel now addressing tiumeetîng. Thename the appointed signal; and thoughts would arise that
mo bie but that bis words were regarded as the et Showers i4 known te some on the platfomn, In ere the sun was set the mountain would entomb

trth, and net, as is too often the case,: mere the early part of our professional .ea'Qer, we. passed many,*ggallant solcier now eagerly desiring the fight.

f comminatiena directed tothe fears, insteadtogether somne time in the ltented fielk and on the On such occasions, of.what unspeakable. importance

als te the understandings and feelings, of waves of the ocean. He was distinguished for all it is to have been conversant aith the Bible, and te

af delinquente. Wben the last moment of his those amiable qualities,wbich are so attractive; brave, have been 4aught by the Spirit of God te look up to
e ting as Principal arrived, and he had te perform genierous,. active cheerful--not querulous, but pas- Him in whose hands are the issues of life ! The signal

arewell duty of concluding the day with evening sessing that,high sense ofh, boour, falsely 4o called, was heard-the column advanced. It avs soon found
there was net a countenance in the whole assem- which could endure the sligtest offence-a taunt that the path was o esteep and narrow that two

j145S' *hether of master or boy, that did net plainly or eneer would have mode his sword-lesp out itsiscab- men cultd not walk abreast. The bold mountaineers

% .e the general sorrow, either by the working of bard. We parted as brethren in arms; but Ï9 a few skilfully availing themselves of their loral advantages
ratures, or the trickling of an irrepressiblet-r. -years w. met gain as brothers in Christ. s said -a nurdeious fire spon brought te the ground the

Shappily founded, and tbus fortunate in itsithat religion changes a man, and many timest des. Ieadingseegios, and every British officer attachedIt
Erincipal, may Upper Canada College for ever troys many valuable qualities in a sojdjer. - My lord, it, ,Theidyance was checked-my gallant friend

nursery of British hearts, the fountain of my comrade was indeed much changed; old thiumcheered the men, and sprang forward te lead them

eling, dispenser eof soundmnd Christian edu. passed away, and ail things hd become new. The to victory; TheGowkab chieftiain,aho was watching
1i4 nWhile tke Masters are suppoited by a libe-ikeen sense of personal njury was.gne. The taunt, this decisive moment, saw that he had te contend

'Ii e that s s them above the reach of servile the sneer, the sarcasm, were, net spared him. The w its ne ean foe, and rushed down the mountain te

abence, and the necessity of submitting te the reproach of psalm-singing and cant anas often heard; check his progresa. Then was seen what in days of
%te ttnd interference of injudicious parents, they but tbey were all laid at bis Saviour's feet. His highi chivalry was no uncmmon sight, but is seldom known

thfui under a superintendence that ensures the sense of honour was directed in the cause oft telin modernwarfare; two commandersengaged in single
S performance o their duties,-and they daily great captain of his salvalion. His resentment wtascombat in the presence oftheir troops. The struggle

th e fuli gaze of se many scrutinizing eyes, that turned towards the enemies ethis Master. His inCdwas short, the Gowkah weltered in his blood.-,
t 1 nnt go astray or flag in their exertions, ith. genuity was wonderfully active in discovering tfauhsThe mountaineers, stung t fury at the loss of th(ir

.°ing recalled te vatchfulness or activity by, the in his own-chararter, his wa!k and conversation,Iebief, rushed on with a horrid yell, surrounded my

4e Intonations of the public voice. While the Boys which he thought justly exposed him te censure. noble friend.and destroyed him with the most forward
a% bued with solid and various learning, thev In- He discovered that il was his own deficiencies wiich of is gallant band before the main body could corne
t y i'mbibe a love for this and the other institu- preventedi hisbrother-offcersfron discerinugthe besu-to their reseie. Thus his immortal spirit took its

htf the country, and grow up with a determina- ties of holiness. His servants vere ail most atte- flight te dwell for ever with that Master whom he

~tL 'nsintain the loyal and honourable character tive and well bebaved; it was bis own want of temper served, and who had died that lie miglht live. lis
t4their native or adopted land. Destined to, and forbenrance which made things go sometimes conduct made such an impression on the enerry,that
bereafter in lhe same sphere aflife they contract wrong. He could see those thing , My lord, when instead of isnsultiing his remairs, as savage tribes too

te"es Whieb, in future years, soften the asperities [ could only discern a light shining brighter and oiten do, the moment the action bad ceased they sërt
e itca, collision, and become united te each brighter. His cross he bore'imanfully, and found it in a flag of truce, requesting a party might come te

t by bonds of affection stronger than those of af- Iight. But I would point ro bis character as a soldier. remove the chieftain's body, who had so greatly dis-
or blood A fragile spirit like that of Cowper's, Hie was suddenfly ordered to place himsif at the head tinguished himself, and who deserved every tribute of
e broken by lbe trials and hardships of apub- 'of a detachment formed of select or Rlank comrpanmes, respect which coiuld be paid te him.

o"l, but by its discipline the timid learn cour- and attack the enemy,wbom he found posted behind My lord I have related this for the benefit of young
%iNe preaump)tuous modesty, the contumacious a deep trench, with the earth thrown up as a parapet. soldiers, who may learn that genuine religion is
4ttInation, the cruel mercy, and the purse-proud Not having any cannon, he endeavoured i vain to fprfectly compatible with zealous and faithful dis-

"s that niind is the measure of the micro. dislodige them hy a sharp fire of musketry; quickly charge cf their professional duties.
m an To such a discipline do we owe the perceiving that the attack must be made in a differet_

%4 Terrayi f England's glorious name, ber Pitts way he commanded his men te cease iring, and turn
SIi)aiOf n n' lrns aez e ital fi'iS iCseR',ÀvhI? tS.

atlincs, -her Lyndhursts and Peels,- ber une- all their attention to hiself, whose movements they C A s.

'arMY'f divines,-her unfailing succession iust follow; and then, having recourse to bis well- The beart is a smali thing but desireth great mat-

eickes,Tenterdens,and Tindals,-her prince- known activity of body, lie leaped lilke sn antelope ters. It is not rufficient for a kite's dinner, yet the

t'chants, ber heroes te achieve victories, ler over the trench, and, to the amazement of the foe whole world is not sufficient for it.-Rugo de anima.
ePd hstits Lo trecord them.L then1 lighted in the midst of them. He was spottaneouuly.

, t opper Ca orada CullegeLonriihnd folled by his men, and the panic-strucknemy Ti4T humility which courts notice,is not FIRSTRATE.

tthose who bave been indebted te it for their ed- quickly fled. Shortly afler this occurrence lhe pid It ray be sincre, but it is suilied. Do not sound a

e¡itthe hsaunts of their boyhood after a long me a visit, hnd two sergearits calledi to see hime. I truimpet, nsor say "< Comne andi se. how humble I

tr b, anti behiold wviths surprise thse lofty trees that inquired how they happened to krww ais officer of a amn !"-Cecil.
ot saplyig'hnteors eedte, a ifrn regiment- they repliedi, 'Why,"Ihase ntot The. idea ofhaving henven, without hohnaess, is

," a c ,f r o e t obtain pened l b.e b first ioed a re st e d uapdi lise g o n i lkehe dea ' of~ having h alh withou tl being well
ei innocent swveet simiple years agin !'' alter bimi and with that eminsent coness and self. '-is a5 contradiction in terms.-reAän.,
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To fancy aIl this world a truth,
Nor dream its scenes could ever cloy;

To join the sports of bounding youth-
This is the cup of Joy. b

To find an unsuabstantial shade,
'Where prpmise seem'd thus fair ta show;

To watch our buoyant spirits fade-
This is the cup of JVoe.

To lay on friendship's soothing breast,
Our all-reposing full belief;b

And find a sting instead of rest-
This is the cup of Grief.

To plunge into the world so gay,
And loudly laugh away all sadness;

Then die without Religion's ray-
This is the cup of Madness.

To love and serve the living God ;
To shun the seats of sin and strife;

To rest our faith on Jesu's blood-
This is the cup of Life.

A distant God-a shuddering fear;
Not friends, but fierds, to meet beneath,

The fire-the unretieving tear-
This is the cupof.Deah.

To share in heaven the Father's love
To offer praise where Jesus is

To know the Spirit's power above-, '
This is the cup of Bliss.

E. L. C.
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night, but did not consider that bis condition was at
all dangerous until about 6 o'clock in the morning,
wben he sent far Mr. Davis, a surgeon.

Did you observe the wouind over the Colonel's
left eye when he was brought io ?

Yes, I did ; but I considered it merely superficial.
IVas the deceased insensible when brouoht to the

statioui-house?
Perfectly so.
Did you inquire of the policeman under what cir-

cumstances the deceased bad been found ?
Yes I did; nd from the statement given to me sup-

posed the gentleman was inebriated.
Mrs. Campbell, the widow of the deceased, was

in attendance at the hospital. It was, however, a
considerable length of time before she v;as suffieiently
collected to give her evidence; ultimately the unfortu-
nate lady was led into the room by two gentlemen,
friends of her late husband. She stated that the de-
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Altar, bound together-Pietus Quotidiaia, and 00
nion to tbe Altar bound together-New Week's E

ceased b:d sprved in the army upwards of 50 years- ration-Cecil'sVisit tothe House of Mourning.

Abridged frum the London Times of 15th June last, During the Peninsular war he was aide.de-camp 10 Bickersteth on Prayer
Sir Thomas Picton. He had been wounded several theLord's Supper

CôRÔNER's INquEsT.-Yesterday, mn inquest was times; once severely in the 'bead, and when he tank 's Scripture Help
held at St. George's Hospital, on view of the body a little more wine than usual be completelr lost him- Philip's Beauty of Female Holiness
of Colonel Michael H. Campbeli, aged 68, whose self. ,He left home on Satnrday morning last to see Varieties of Female Piety
death teck place under the circumstances of a very a friend et the west end of the town. He did not re- Deveoa)ent a iFeinale character

mysterious and afHicting nature. turn that night ; end on the following day she receiv- Readings for Sunday Evenings
The jury having viewed the body of the dceesed, ed the melancholy intelligence of bis being in St. Combe on Digestion and Dieteties

vhich laid in the dead-house of the institution, thebGearge's Hospita.. 's Physiology adapted'to health gpd Educati1
following evidence was adduced :---. I have no suspicion that my husband was ill-used - - Constitution of Man

Jones, police-constable. deposed that about 9 and robbed. I consider that he must have talcen Phillips' treatise on Geology
o'clock on Saturday night iast be was on duty in.too much, and ell down on bis return to hs resi- Jameson's Elements of Mineralogy
Knightsbridge ; in passing Goding's brewhouse, be dence, No. 4, Trevor-terrace, Knightsbridge. SirD.Brewster on M\lagnietism

observed the deceased, who was walking towards Mr. Davies, surgeon, gave bis opinion that the de- S oimPçOn's Philosopb o BEducation riac
Kensington. Between 10 and 11 the same night ceased died froin concussion of the brain. illianm's Missionary Enterprises in the Souheal
vitness in going bis rounds discovered the unfortu- Verdict, '<Accidental Deatb.' The deceased has Henry's Miscelaneous Works, 2 vols

nate gentleman lying on the pathway near the bar- left a large family. Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 vols
racks quite insensible,and bleeding from a wound over_ _ A Sponsor's Gift
the right eye. Witness obtained assistance, and thel Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of the Manor, 7 vols

decesedwas emoed n a trecherto he tatin-i -Mackintosh on Ethical Philosopby
deceased was removed on a stretcher to the station- Anecdote of the Queen.-The following is authentie, McCullach's Statisticsai Pthe British Empirebouse. When first saw the deceased about 9 o'clock and exhibits a most gratifying feature la the charac- Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion
I considered that he was intoxicated. He wsas alone ter of the young queen. A man name Hill.man, who Stebbing's History o the Christian Church, 2v
at the time; it rained very bard. I was not present served in the capacity of porter to the late Duke ofKent Reformation, 2 v
at the station-house when bis person was searched. 1 and who was accustomed to assist the present Queen Bubbles from the Bfunnens ofNassau
apoke to the deceased when I frst saw him about 9 (then a child) into the carrisge, has long since been Paley's Natural Theology, illustrated, with preli0'
o'clock, and offered to see him bome, when he re- pensioned by the Duchess of Kent, and is not a Discourse, by Lord Brougham
plied, ' I arn fot tipsey, my good man, and I shall little gratified by receiving a bow af recognition from McDearmid's edition of Cowper's Poems
soon be et home.' When I discovered the deceased her majesty whenever he chances to pass her carriage.Family Prayers
lying oun the ground about 11 o'clock, I Euspected he Thegged juan lias a daughter nuch cae For Sale by
hiad been robbed and ill-used. I did not hear any having been confined to her bpd the last eight yearç. May 5, 1838. C. H. BELCf-
cries for assistance whilst I was on duty in Knights- on the evening of the late king's funeral this yun Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books,and
bridge. wornan received from Queen Victoria a present ofriety ofother religious Books andTracts, arc pi

Lake, another constable, deposed that when the de- the Psalms of David, with e marker worked by her for sale at the Depository of the Lunenburg t
ceased was brought ta the station-bouse i wes consi- self, (haviog a dove, the emblem of peace, in the cen.,trict Committee of the Church Society, at the
dered that he was ina state of intoxication, and he tre,) placed at the 4lstpsalm,with a request thatsheof Mr. A. Gaetz, Lunenburoq
was locked up in one of the cellq. Witness visited would read it, and expressing a hope that its perusal
ILim several times during the night, but saw no change might givepeace to her mind.-London Paper.
for the wçorse in him. The deceased was not suffici- PRINTED AND PUBLISURD ONCE A FORTNIGOr?
ently sensible to answer any questions I put to him. E. A. MOODY, LUNENBURG, N. s.

A Juror.- Did you not sce the wound on Lis head? . P By whom Subscriptions, Remittances, &C, will ba
Witness.--Yes 1 did, but I did not consider that it worst Ppe I ever met with is Pope Self.-JohnMil- fully received.

wes of a seriaus nature. ton. .Terms--Os. per annum :-when sent by n8ia
Coroner.-Are the cells of the station-house aired .Half, at least, to be pai-d in AD>vANcE, in every

in studying the word of God, digest it under these'.- •ts

and boarded ?hd u No subscriptions received for less than six iuntb' o t
litness.-Yes Sir, they are. twe heads: either as removing obstructions, which All Communications, addressed to the Editorh,

A Juror.-How often did you visit the deceased keep God and thee asunder; or as supplyiBg somepublisher, inust be POST PAID.
during the night unittng power to bring God and thee togtther.-Cecil. General agent-C. l. Belcher, Esq. Halifas

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

About five or six times. CIHRISTIAN LIBRARY.
Vas you aware of the rank of the deceased when
%vas brought to the statini house ? SMIALL CHRISTIAN LiBRARY has been for a
I was not. His appeararice was that of a gentle- 1 time established, under the superintendence Of

lin. bers of the Church of England, with the design.f
At what time was it considered necessary to send inting religious reading, by providing the princip l

Abot sx oclok i th oernig.ble. Since a recent importation the nuruber of Bo -r a ~~~~~~~medical gentlemen i 
u k enr ot nt e n s

About six o'clock in the rr.orng.the Catalogue amount3 to about 250, anong whîvlWho attended ? all the works of the Rev. H. Blunt, the Rev. Dr. e
Mr. Davis, who advised that be should be removed macher, author of "Elijah the Tishbite," the 0
this hospital with the utmost possible despatch. Bridges, author ofI " Exposition of 119th PsalIn'1 1à
W'as you present when the person of the Colonel Rev. Philip, author of -' Experiniental Guides, d
as; searched ? Nary's," 4c. and those of Charlotte Elizabeth; so

esI ws;some documents were found that led , Letters and Journal, and Serins of H nrry aYes 1 as;som doumets erefoud tat edlires ofThamason, Brainerd, &c. The small subscîif ëhis indentity. of 5 shillings a year, entitles the subscriber to rece
Inspector Barfoot, stated that when the colonel was book a week. 'he Library is at present placed ats
ought to the station4bouse he was in au insensible fice of H. Pryor, Esq. Hollis Street, wvhere books5e
ate, witness supposed at the time from the effects of had every Tuesday, froni 2to 4 o'clock-and byid
toxication. He was placed in one of the cells by subscriptions and donations, either in books or
mself. Witntess visited him occasionally during the will be thankfully received.


